


This exquisite commercial property offers a wonderful lakeside view and landing. Johnson Lumber provided much of the building materials here. @ Select
lmages Photography.

Hoefs Constructiono LLC
Quality Speaks for ltself
81 Juliz M. Webu

Duane Hoefs started working in the

construction industry after graduating

lrom High School. It was here that he

was exposed to a variety of work that

prepared and inspired him to start his

own business.

"We did everything from barns to

houses," he explains. Duane obtained

experience and training during this

time with another construction com-

pany and after six years in the Iield,

he decided to go out on his own.

"With the extensive knowledge I
had gained, I bought some tools and

got started," he notes.

And so, Hoels Construction was

established in 1979. Hoeiis began

building mostly in the residential

market, and today the company con-

tinues its tradition of building solid

custom homes. The average price of
a Hoe{is project ranges from $300,000

to $650,000, but Duane has built
homes {rom 1.5 million to 2 million

dollars as well.

Duane's first commercial project was

Edling Funeral Home in Grantsburg,

Ho.f" began building rnostl! in the residential rnarket, and today the conrpany
continues its tradition of building solid custottt hontes.
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The kitchen is embellished with a black granite countertop from Africa. The stunning beam used for the loft has a four foot curve in il
built with lodge pole parts to match the curved beams. O Select lmages Photography.

a 4,000 square foot project. From

there Hoefs took on a wide variety
of commercial projects, such as

churches, law offices, and medical

buildings in Polk and Burnett coun-

ties. Hoefs was instrumental in the

rebuilding of Siren after the tornado

of 200 I that leveled the town. Duane

volunteered his equipment to help

clear debris, and constructed four of
the new commercial buildings on

Main Street.

Duane prides himself on being one

of the "higher quality builders in

Burnett County." Hoefs Construction

works on many high end homes and

Duane understands that his clients are

looking for something special. Most of
his business is generated by referral or

repeat customers and this wouldn't be

possible without going that extra step.

For example, Duane built a lake home

for Dan and Kay Shimek of Balsam

Lake. "The Shimeks were looking for a

unique home, with architectural style

and comfort," says Duane. The end

result was a residence with curved

stairways and upper walkways with
timbers and beam structures brought

in from Oregon, and a stunning

kitchen with black granite countertops

from Africa.

In2002, Duane again collaborated

with the Shimeks to realize their dream

of building Paradise Landing Restau-

rant on the shore of Balsam Lake. This

award-winning structure has three
See Page 14

H"tf" Construction u.,orks on Tnang high end hontes
and Duane understands that his clients are lookingfor
sornethinq special.

Front there Ho.f" took on a wide aeriet! of contntercial projects, such as churches,
law offices, nnd tnedical buildings in Polk a,nd Burnett counties.

lhe siairway is custom
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The well designed living room provides a handsome fireplace and smart flat screen TV for a relaxing family room. O Select lmages Photography.

Continuedfrom Page 7

dining areas, a four-season porch, and a

beautifully stamped concrete patio

overlooking the lake. The expansive

building encompasses I 3,000 square

feet, featuring hand cut logs from

northern Minnesota that frame the

entry structure and add unique design

to the interior framework.

Another way Duane tries to set

Hoefs Construction apart is throueh his

estimating process. Instead of bidding a
job with one lump price, he creates a

spreadsheet with an itemization of ev-

ery cost associated with the project, so

the client can understand exactly what

they are paying for and why. This way,

the client gains an understanding of
the process of building their home. For

Hoefs Construction, that is just an-

other way of going the extra mile, pay-

ing attention to every detail, and mak-

ing sure the project is done right. "It
makes the whole process easier and

less stressful for the customer," Duane

says about his estimating, "so the pro-

spective homeowner can actually enjoy

the experience."

Looking toward the future, Duane

hopes to continue the Hoefs Con-

struction tradition, into the foresee-

able future. Duane has a tremendous

passion for, and dedication to, his

work, which can be seen just by look-

ing at the many projects he has com-

pleted. He and his three sons plan to

continue making their mark on the

custom home building industry in the

tri-county area and beyond.

II""f" Construction
23326 Ll/oodcreek Rd

Siren, WI 54872

Bu.tines.r : 7 I 5 -,7 4 I - 5 6 5 2

I Veb : i ta : wu,u .ltocrtcon sIruc Iion.com
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Another zea! Duane tries to set Ho.f" Construction apart is through his estitnating
process. Instead of bidding a job zsith one lunqt price, he creates a spreadsheet zt)ith
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